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It isn't often that buyers can secure goods at

wholesale prices, but we offer that chance while

they last on an exceptionally good line of pocket

books and purses. This lot comprised the sam-

ples of a "drummer" for a large wholesale house

and we bought them two months ago for de-

livery June 1st. The important point is that

they were sold to us at one-thir- d fj) off the

wholesale price, so that we can sell them at the

price dealers ordinarily have to pay and still

realize a small profit. They are going fast.

Don't expect to have one in stock after next

Saturday.

Tub Wans PuaBxacr
Elnl and Bridge Streets.

THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.

WHDNHSDAY, JUNli 1.1, t'JOO.

FIRE INSURANCE
AM) . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..(IK..

C. M. HER & SON,

TrONESTA, PA.
All Leading Companies

Hep resented.
Wild Lands, Farms, I a uses

i0 Lots far Sale or Itent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Advertisements.

J anion. Ad.
Lam men. Ad.
Clarion Nornuil. Local.
C. SI. it St. P. Ky. Reader.
Nickel Piute H'y. Headers.
TiotiettU Cash fstoro. Locals. '

Lawrence A fSnieHrhaugh. Ad.

Oil market closed at $1.25.

lee cream sodu at Killmor's. 11

New Ktyle.s in shoes at T. C. S. It
Od und gas leases at this olHco.

How do you like the "New Way T"

fretth cvoiy day, at Aintdors,

Hopkins wells tlie clothing and shoos.
Ouod clothing Is sold chonpost at T.C.

8. Soo prlcos. It
If you smoko a pipo and wish to buy

one, look over Killmor's stock. It
Thoro Is every promise of an abiiud- -

uut fruit crop this season hereabouts.
Tho hay crop is promising belter but

will still scarcely roach tho avorajjo in
this suction.

Quito a number from this placo took
in the excursion to Oleau and Bradford
last Sunday.

Only ono kind of clothing is sold at
Ttonesta Cash Store. The kind that fits
and wears woll. It

The occasional snapping of a

or torpedo is a reminder of tho
near approach of Iho glorious Fourth. .

The Ladies' Aid Socioty of the M. K.

church will meet at the church this even-

ing at 8 o'clock. A full attendance la

desired.
If you want your prescriptions tilled

by a regularly graduated, registered
pharmacist bring them to The Davis
Pharmacy. tf.

The Democratic primaries for this
county occur next Saturday aftornoon,
Thoro is no spocial contest for any of the
nominations.

ClydoStltzingor fell oir tho top of a
burge at tho upprr Nebraska yards last
Saturday and vorv soverely sprained one
of his ankles.

The graduating days have coino, the
gladdest of the year. Clarion State Nor-

mal School will graduate one of the
largest classes in Its history this month.

Home grown strawberries are coming
into tho niarkot aud now Is tho time to
look out for nico berries for canning.
Amslor handles tho best and his prices
are always the lowest. -- t.

Charley Bovard has a new "cat-rig- "

Bail for his large twenty-foo- t skill'. There
are ninety-liv- e square feet of canvass in
the sail and tvUi a favorablo breeze the
boat climbs tho "whito-caps- " at the rate
of about 'steen knots an hour.

Saturday at Coming, N. V., "Rattle-
snake Teto" Gruber, while showing a
gentleman how the venom was extracted
from snakes was bitton by a Pennsylva-
nia rattler. Pete applied tho usual rem-

edies and no ill results are feared.
--The bull team went to Tidioute Sat-

urday and didn't get a thing done to 'em
10 to 4. Tionesta played with several

of their best men short, and expect to got
tho laugh on Tidioute whon thoy come
down hero to play tho return game.

Mr. Rit"hoy, who so admirably con-

ducted tho cantata, Jcphthah and Daugh-

ter, at the court house recently, has ar-

ranged with Pleasantvillo parties to pre-

sent tho play at the Holeman opera houso
in that placo Friday evening of noxt
week, 22d inst.

A burglar killed near Wilcox by Joo
Ilcckwith, one of the shorilPs posse pur-

suing a gang of outlaws last Thursday,
was identified by a traveling man as
Harray Oordou, who tho detectives have
been hunting for tho last year as one ofJ
the men who murdered old man Kiser
of Clarion county. Tho coroner's jury
exonerated Mr. lleckwilh. for (he killing
of Iho burglar.

Rev. P. J. Slattery, a well known
and popular minister of tho Erio M. K.
oonforonco, diod in Buffalo, N. Y., on the
21st lust, of brain trauble. He was agod
52 years. The remains were interred at
Coucord church, Clarion county, on the
1st lust.

of Clarion county,
David R, II indman was almost instantly
killed Tuosday a.ternoon of 'last week,
while assisting in the oroction of a new
barn on his farm noar Roedsburg, Pa. A
heavy timber foil striking him on the
head aud crushing his skull.

Don't miss the ball game this aftor-
noon botweea Fleasautville and the
homo nine. Don't forget to havo a littlo
change handy, either,, for you may be
asked to contribute, and the management
does not want to seo any one embarassed

especially financially. Game called at
3 p. m.

The County Commissioners will of-

ficially notify the overseora of the several
poor districts that the now County Home
will be ready for the roeptlon of all char-
ity subjocts on and after next Monday,
June 18th, end that all who aro a charge
upon tho townships muse be brought to
tho homo.

If thoro is as much "shell" in tho
Overlaudor sand as there was In the sam-

ple shown at tho supply store tho other
evening, tho well which is expected in

y ought to come up to all "Ab's"
expectations, for "Flcm" says some of
tho shells certainly came from the "pay"
and he ought to know.

Jake Siggins brought in the finest
basket of trout of the season one day iast
week. Three of the number measured
over ten Inches each and quite a fow of
thorn ranged above seven inches in
length. They were caught in Stewart's
run, which was supposed to havo been
"fished dry" 20 yoars ago.

A few days ago one of our oil opora-ator- s

wired his partner regarding a well
ho had drilled in this vicinity, stating
that the rock was very hard. The part-

ner immediately wired back, referring
him to Deuteronomy 2Jd chaptor, 13th

Terse, last clause. Of coursd all us edit-
ors cau smile attuisjoko without look-

ing at the book.
County Treasurer Henry's sale oi

seated and unseated lands was on the
greator portion of Monday and was quite
well atiendod. At times the bidding was
quite spiritod, one tract bolng run up to
f 4(1,000. This isn't the piece we bought.
Ninety-fiv- e pieces were sold, and a num-

ber left ovor for tho adjourned sale,which
Mr. Houry set for the 2Sth of June.

Tho politicians with or without a
"pull" will get no free railroad passes to
attond the Republican National Conven-
tion at Philadelphia on the l'.Kh of this
month says the Ridgway Advocate. The
P. R. R. Co. have made a half faro rate
for everybody and all who wish to go
must pay that rato or stay at home. Still
an immense croud is expected to be thore.

The school board of the borough or-

ganized recently by the of lust
yoar's officials as follows : Presidont, J.
E. Wenk j Secretary, Q. Jamittson ; Treas-

urer, J. C. Scowden ; Geo. Holoman,
Patrick Joyce, W. W. Grove. Mr.G rove's
accession is the only chango in the mem-

bership ol the board. There was no other
business transacted at this mooting. The
tax lovy for the ensuing year will be
about the same as last.

The "Monthly Sittings" is a new
periodical that has just arrived to "fill a
long felt want," in the Journalistic field
of Bradford in particular and the rest of
the world in general. Our young friend
and former townsboy, Frank B. Carr, is
tho editor ant manager of this now etl'ort
and has done well by the first issue, giv-

ing tho tnagazino the appearance of a
"come to stay" affair, and we wish the
whole outfit abundance of succoss.

The J. M. Clapp timber tract, con-

sisting of about 500 acres, and located
along Tionesta crock, betweon Porkey
and Lynch, was recently sold to D. B.

Shields of Maricnvillo. The now Collins
railroad extension passes through the
tract, on which Mr. Shields ex poets to
transport his lumber output. The con-

sideration is not ii i ado public, but tho
tract is a valuablo one, containing a largo
quantity ot very dosirable pino timber.

The swoot pea is said to have an in-

ternational bicentenary celebration this
year. It was introduced into British gar-do-

from its home in Eastern Euxopo
just 200 years ago. The fine blossoms and
extensive range of colorings which are
now obtained are, however, of compara-
tively recent date, having been produced
during the last quarter of a century or so
by the efforts of the leading English and
AmcrhMii growers. The arrangements
for the bicentenary includo an exhibition
In Londo.i next July, with prizes for
hunches, collections aud docorotive ef-

fects, a conferoueo of export growrs. and
perhaps a banquet.

Last week Miles and Wyman laid
the carpet aud linoleum and hung the
window shades in our new comity home
which adds very much to the beauty of the
now structure and gives it a very coxy
and homolike appearance. The material
was furnished by the Tionesta Cash
Storo and is a credit to any concern, both
In material and workmanship. Messrs.
Miles and Wyman boast of laying 2H0

yards of carpet and hanging 119 window
shados iu three days. Who can beat it?

The Ladies of tho Maccabees of Hick
ory Hive No. 112, celebrate. I their fourth
anniversary of organization Saturday
evening last. An hour's froe entertain
ment was givon to a large and appre-
ciative audience, after which there
was a humming of Boes in the sup- -
por-roo- m whore Ice cream, cake and
coll'ue was sorved, and a neat sum rea
ized for the treasury. Tuesday, June 5th,
the ladies of the Hive accepted J the kind
invitation ot Tidionte Hive and paid
them a visit, and to say it was a pleasant
one, would hardly express our pleasure.
The excollcnt supper was woll seasoned
with inirth, and tho guosts returned
home well ploased, with the day's enjoy-
ment.

While returning from a trip into In-

diana county, Dr. W. O. Morrow arrived
ou till scene in timo to render assistance
in saving some property from fire Mon-
day evening. The large farm ba. n be-

longing to Leonard Agnew, son of John
Agnew, living about two miles Irom
Cooksburg, on the Jefferson county side
of the river, was burning as the Dr. drove
up. Tbreo or four of the neighbors had
gathered and were doing what they could
to keep the fire from communicating
with the house, in which the doctor took
a hand, remaining till all danger to other
property was over. The barn with all its
contents, some grain, wagons and farm
iiiachinory, was totally dostroyed. Mr.
Agnow and family are in Pittsburg on a
visit, aud tho causa of tho Urn la a mys-
tery, but tho supposition 1? that it was
the work of careless tramps. It is thought
Mr. Agnew had some insurance on tho
building.

It would socin tho captors of Frank
Major are likely to have some difficulty
in settling thn quostion as to just who is
entitled to or will receive the f5O0 reward
oll'cred by the city of Titusvillo next
morning after tho robbery and murder of

of chief of polico McGrath. The Herald
says: "Forinor Constable Peter Haehn,
of Grand Valley, was in town yesterday.
Ho takes exception to the statement in
Tuesday's Herald that he had nothing
to do with Frank Major's arrest. He
says that he had just as much to do with
Major's apprehension as Constable F. S.
Goodwell. Both Goodwell and Huebn
approached the bandit at tho same mo-

ment. As the constable seized Major's
right arm he directed Haehn to take his
left, which the latter did. Mr. Haehn
aftorward accompanied Goodwell and
Major to Titusvillo and assisted in deliv-

ering the latter over to the local authori-
ties. He told the Herald yesterday that
ho will claim ono-hal- f of the reward of
:M offered by the city, aud bolioves that

ho is eutitlod to it. John Whaloy,
another Grand Valley uihii, assisted iu
disarming Major, and ho also claims a

share of tho reward. The city stands
ready to pay the reward at any time, but
will not be a party to any controversy
ovet the matter."

U. A. It. nml W. It. C. Onieors.

The Grand Army Department in ses-

sion at Gettysburg on Wednesday of last
week elected the folllowing ofiicor: De-

partment commander. General Charles
Miller, of Franklin j senior vice r,

John N. Banks of Indiana; ju-

nior vice commander, William. R Parks,
ofEastou; medical director, George YT.

Parker, of Philadelphia; chaplain, John
W. Sayers, of Philadelphia. x

The Women's Relief Corps olocted tho
following officers: President, Mrs. Alfor-ott- a

Dovine, of Rolfe; senior vice presi-

dent, Miss Lucy Alford of Lykens ; jun-

ior vice president, Hanna James of Phil-

adelphia; treasurer, Mrs. Kate McDon-

ald, of Tltusville; socrotary, Mrs. Abbio
Lynch, of Allegheny ; chaplain, Mrs. C.

C. Rumberger, Tionesta.
It will be observed by this list that

Stow Corps of this placo was honored in
the election of Mrs. Rumberger as chap-

lain. The honor is all the moro appre-

ciated by the ladies of our Corps because
it camo wholly unsought.

Mrs. Jennie E. Agnew of this place,
who was ono of tho prominent candidates
for Departmont Treasurer of the W. R.C.,
recoived upward of lorty votes,.

Gettysburg was named as tho placo of
mooting for next year.

Oil Jiotes.

Wolcott A Son finished a fair producer
on the Vockroth farm, Cropp Hill, last
woek.

Scoliold & Co, shot their well last Fri-
day with a torpedo, but failing
to respond as thoy thought it ought to,
they treated it to another similar dose on
Monday of this week. Geo. Birtcil did
the shooting. What the result of the last
shot has been Is not yet apparent, but it
is thought the well will make ono worth
pumping.

Proper Bros, finishod another woll on
their Fork Run leaso last week which is
said to be dry.

The same parties shot a new well on
the Winker farm, German Hill yester-
day which will make about the average
producer for that field.

The well on the Overlandor tract on
Jug Handle, boing drilled by Tionesta
parties will be drilled in y.

IS ii it 8 for Heavy I)ninget.

L. C. Boyd, of Punxsutawncy, has en-

tered in the Clarion county courts two
suit for damages in tho sum of SVi.OOO
each. The first case is airainst the Orient
Insurance Company, of Hartford, Conn.,
and twelve other insurance companies,
while in the second case John Snvdor, H.
H. Raster, John Flick, Thomas Kerr, A.
M. Mohney, Mary Kaster, D. E. Snyder
aud W.ll. Craig are named as defendants.
Mr. Boyd, the plaintiff, was formorly a
prominent business man of Rimersburtr.
On the night of May 2(ith, the store
building owned and occupied by Mr.
Boyd was destroyed by fire, as was also
a considerable amount ot other property
in the vicinity, out of which originated a
subsequent sensational suit known as thn
Commonwealth vs. L. C. Boyd, charged
with ai'son by John Flick, John Mong, S.
H. Kaster and John Snyder. After a sen-

sational and lengthy trial of tho cao tho
jury found that iho evidence did not sus-
tain tho charge and acquitted the defend-
ant, placing Iho costs of the suit upon tho
county. Mr. Boyd now sues tho insur-
ance companies and the individuals
'named in tho other suit for a total sum of
$100,000 for false arrest and damages sus-
tained by remon thereof, Mr. It'yd's at-

torneys are V. A. Hindman, G. G. Sloan
and Harry M. Rimer, of Clarion, and
Means .V Clark, and Ji nks A Corbet of
Brook v i I lo. OVu null Dvmwnt.

T0U AXD TOl'tt FKIENDS.

Ed.. Duuklo was np from Oil, City
Sunday.

J. T. Breunan, Esq., was down from
Warren over Sunday.

ff Walker is laid up with a
badly sprained ankle.

Miss Mame O'Hara has goHO to Pitts-
burg on a visit to relatives.

J. H. Swanson is down from James-
town, N. Y., for a visit with his family.

Mrs. Clara Hayden and son Guy, are
up from Siverly on a visit to relatives.

Harry Watson of Golinza is spending
a couple of weoks at Cambridge Springn.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Grove are the
guests of Tionesta frieuds Franklin
Newt,

Miss Mary E. Williams, of Grove
City, Pa., is a guost of her aunt, Mrs. G.
W. Bovard.

'.. T. Shriver, who lias been drilling
in the Fauncetown field, was at home
over Sunday.

-- Miss Daisy Zahniser, who is attend
ing thn Clarion Normal, was at home
over Sunday. '

J. R. Ault, of Nebraska, went to
Clinton villo, Pa., yoslerday to look after
his oil interests. - ,

Miss Ida Wisner of Shippenville, was
a guebt of her ueice, Mrs. G. II. Killmer,
a part of last woek.

Miss Edna Agnew left yestorday for
Voungsville, where she will spend a few
days with relatives.

--Cliff MacDonald and Miss Mamie
Hunt, of Oil City, were guests of Miss
Maude Grove over Sunday.

Mrs. J. H. Derickson and sister, Mrs.
Dr. Wallace, of East Brady, have gone to
Bradford on a visit to another sister.

James Green and Mis Alys Hasey
of Oil City, wore guests of Mrs. Chas.
Hunter, of tho West Side last Sunday.

-- Miss Fit!!, of Pithole, who was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Win. Oram, during
the past week, returned home yesterday.

-- G, G. Gaston is in Pittsburg on busi
ness this woek and Mrs. Gaston Is spend
ing the week with her parents at Coch- -

ranton.
Mrs. C. E. Graham went to East

Sandy Monday for a few days' visit with
her husband who Is sawing on Dale Bros,
mill there.

Mrs. T. C. Jackson of Warren was a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. L. J. Hop-

kins and Mrs. J. F. Proper a couple of
davs last week.

Rev. Archie Zahniser preached in the
M. church last Sabbath evening. Dur

ing his stay an town Aiohle gave our
sanctum a ploasant call. '

L. J. Paul, former superintendent of
Riverside stock farm, West Hickory, but
now in the Bradford oil fields, was in
Tionesta last Friday and Saturday.

W. A, Ekis of Barnett township,
dropped into the office a short lime
Monday, being on his way to visit a
brother who livos near Rousoville.

B. W. May of Chicago arrived in
town Friday evening aud romained over
Sunday with his family, who are guests
at the home ol Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Kelly.

O. J. Diohl, one of Jonks township's
progressive luuibernion, was attending
tho Treasurer's sales Monday and gave
tho REPUiit.n'AN a pleasant call while
here.

J. M. Dowoody, of Franklin, is up
for a fow weeks' visit at the homo of his
nephew, Ed. Dewoody, at Nebraska. He
will bo Joined by his wifj In a couple of
weeks.

-- Mrs. Sarah Cottle, of Brookvillo,
mother of Supt. James B. Cottle, of the
Forest Telephone Co., Maricnville, died
at her homo on the 5th Inst., at the aye of
68 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Sibblo, and lit
tlo daughter, of German Hill, left yester-
day for Butler, whore they will visit the
formor's sister, aud take in the Butler
county centennial.

"Jack" Welch, ono of the popular
conductors ,of the W. N. Y. A P., with
his young son, was up from Oil City last
Friday and joined the Tionosta gun club
in a bluerock shoot.

The Rf.puih.icak acknowledges a
very pleasant call irom Mr. Joseph

of Philadelphia, who was here
the past weok looking after his Forest
County business interests.

Dr. aud Mrs. Will G. Morrow of West
Hickory drove overland to Indiana coun-

ty last weok a distance of about 80 miles.
Mrs. M. will visit for a fow weoks with
hor parents, who live at Kellynburg.

Dr. L. D. Bowman was in town Mon-

day and shook hands with many frionds.
He is on his summor vacation and pro-

poses to help himself to some of the trout
that are still left in our pretty mountain
st reams.

About thirty of tho family connection
gathered at the home of Mr. aud Mrs.
Ernest Ssbble lost Saturday aud Indulged

in a delightful picnic. The occasion was
a very pleasant ono, a number from a

distance boing present.
N.C. Parrish, for a number of years a

resident of Jenks township, has moved

his family to Homer City, Indiana coun-

ty, whore ho lias charge of an extensive
lumber mill. They will be much missod

by their many Forest county friends.
Georgo YVeant uamo up from ,

W. Va., last woek and remained
several days with his friends hero. He
has beon employed with tho South Poun
Oil Co. fjr nearly two years, aud seems
to like tho section of country where ho is
located quite well.

Mr. and Mm. A. Gifford and young
son, who wero guests of Mrs. G.'s brother,
J. A. Adams, for a couple of weeks,

to thoir home iu Philadelphia
last Friday. Mrs. Adams accompanied

them aud will visit there during the Re-

publican National convention ,

Harry Kelt, formerly of Clarion, but
now of Tionesta, spent a short time
among friends hore last Sunday. He
was accompanied by Mr. Joseph Joyce.

Harry Cantield, a prominent livery-
man of Tionesta, lias boon spending a
few Jays iu town among friends. dm ion
lifpuhlimn.

Hon. ('. A. Randall leavos for Phila-
delphia next Saturday to be on baud
early for tho National Republican con-

vention, of which he will be a member,
representing in part this 2Sth congres-

sional district. It will bo ono of the
largest and most enthusiastic affairs of
tho kind tho country has ever witnessed.

From Our Old Friend Tramp."

Dkah Republican ; I f f) ' j ; .

Tho manner in which your oorrespon
dent from Kalleitville a few moons since
bewail Us Career .' inspires your present
humble scribe to come to the front with
a quotation from Carlyle to the effect that
every man's life no matter how bumble
Is a copy of every othr man's life in
some degre and is a greator or smaller
ratio. Your "Tra:ip" experiences the
average Vicissitudes of fortune, or, if you
will, misfortunes,- - of the average human
on a alidiug fccalo.. Now and then for-

getting poverty In a ton cent dish of m

; anon swallowing grief to make
roouior a pieco ol wedding cake; often,
very ofton, indeed, contemplating plain
fare' with an 'appetito that in a foot race
could easily gain two laps In' the first
ten minutes. ..!- - :

did you chronicle the
burning of tho house occupied by Mr.
King senior just a short time ago. Mr.
King lived back of Mr. Hindorson's just
out of tight of any of his neighbors on
Trather Run near the foot of Church Hill
road, East Hickory. He was up the run
when the house cought fire in some way
from stove-pipe- .. There was no one at
home except Mrs. King who is quite old
and not strong. Only a very little was
saved, A subscription paper is being
circulated for their relief.

The wages for teachers in Hickory
township will likely be increased thi
year j for some of the schools at least.

The proporty purchased for a tempo-
rary personage, for the M. E. Church at
East Hickory four years ago has been
sold to Mr. Johuson of Nebraska, who
held tho position of Principal in East
Hickory schools during the past wiuter
Mr. (lull occupies tho house at present.

.Rev. Foulk's. removal from the East
Hickory charge to Ellington was quite a
surprise.1 Our M. E. people are pretty
well used to change of pastors, but this
come "kind o' suddiul like." Rev. Rich
is taking hold manfully aud we pred.ct
success for him in a good large measure.

Tho M. E. Church at Fagundaa wears
a white coat of paint. It was put on last
fe'.l. The credit is due to the people of
Fagundas. The Ladies Aid Society took
tho initiative in the repairs by repair-
ing tho plaster and having the whole in-

terior beautifully papered a year previ-
ously. Quito a little help in the paint-
ing of the church was received from par-

ties outside, the town, but interested in
it.

"The old Funk Church is being repair-
ed. It stands on the road from Fagundas
to Pinevllle about two miles north-wes- t

from Fagiindas. It was built by Capt.
A. B. Funk in 1S62 and by him and nis
wife deedod to thr M. E. Cnurch. It ap
pears that Capt. Funk, a Godly man,
promised that If the Lord would grant
him success in a business matter for
which he prayed, ho would build the
Lord a church. The success came he
prayed for, and he built the church.
And he built a good one. The weather
boarding with which tho house was cov-

ered was all A 1 clear stuff. It was
built for a basement heater, and the stone
work nnder the house was first class.
Evon the stone under tho back end of the
house near the woods were cut and
dressed. Many of the stone under the
bulling are ten feet If.ng. The stops go-

ing up to tho door in Iront wore stone,
all ofthoin, and worked iu scroll work,
Tho roof was shaved pine shingles aud
has never boon reuowed or repaired
until now. The plastering ou the inside
was iu keeping with all else. The plates
are as level yet as when laid. An
attempt was made to displace the comer
stone some years ago on tho tradition
that quite a sum of money w as hid in it
when it was laid. The story is told that
ou the night ou which the attempt was
made by sumo young men or boys they
wero terrified by seeing what they
thought was the wraith of tho dead found-

er coming out of tho adjoining wood to-

ward them, and they (led. Ii is not like-

ly that any money value sufficient to
tempt robbery was ever pu' in tho corner
stone. Tho buildinu: w ill be roofed anew,
painted, otherwise improved and an or-

gan put therein. It is a qu int monu-

ment to au honest man. For the sake of
what it commemorates it oiight to be kept
in good repair whether ever a sormon is
preached thoro again or not. The church
has beou used by tho Baptists, Free
Methodists, Brethren, and possibly by
othors besides the M. E's, whose it is. It
is now connectod with tho Ploasantvllle
charge and regularly supplied , with
preaching. Contributions for its repair
will necessarily have to be gathered from
all about, as there are but lew people and
no congregation of any sizo in the imme-

diate vicinity. Thoro is a splendid chance
here for a whole lot of poople who, like
Capt. Funk have made promises, but
who have not yet carried them out alto-

gether.
S:y, if you wore fishing nnd had

a good place and were gutting
bites, and once iu awhile lilting one out,
and should accidentally get your line
tangled, and some other fellow should
lakoadvaiitago of your misfortune to cap-

ture tho fish you had developed and baited
and woke up some fellow too lazy to
wake up anything for himself would
you call it n dispensa'lon ot providence,
or a disposition to steal?

Tho "Dispersion Sale" at tho stock farm
of J. J. Carter at West Hickory, Wednes-
day last drew a large crowd. Some pret-

ty good pr cos were realized ; and again
some of tho stock aud horses sold wont
cheap. A cow Mr.Carter paid $750.00 for
a few years ago was sold for $12.00.

Morris Tucker is building a houso for
himself ou his farm ou Fleming Hill. It
will bo quite commodious and handsomo
when tin ished. It is being built very
substantially.

We saw Rov. F. M.' Small at lied bank
tho other day. He had come down frein
Rimersbiirg to meet his mother who had
couio front her homo in Beaver to visit
her sou. She was alone on the train.
Pretty good fer a woman of 87 years.

Tramp.

Marquette, on Lake Superior,
is one of the most charming summer re-

sorts reached via tho Chicago Milwaukee
A St. Paul Rv.

Its hnalthtul location, beautiful scenery,
good hotels and complete immunity from
hav fever, make a summer outing at
Marquette, Mich., vciv attractive Irom
the standpoint of health, rest and com-
fort.

For a conv of "Tho Idtko Superior
Country," containing a description of
Marquette ami tne copper country, ad-

dress, with lour ( I ) cents in stamps to
pay xihlaKo, Goo, A. Ileatlord, General
PaMclicr Agent, Chicago, 111.

NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund the money on two 25 cent bot-
tles or boxes of Baxter Mandrake Bit-
ters, if it fails to cure Constipation, bil
iousness, Jaundice, loss of
appetite, sour stomach, 'dyspepsia, liver
complaint, or any of tne diseases for
which it is recommended. It is highly
recommended as a spring tonic and blood
purifier. Sold liquid in bottles and tab-
lets in boxes. Prioe25 cents for either,
one packatre of either guaranteed to eive
satisfaction or niuuey refunded. Heath
A Killmer.

i Hopkins aells the clothing and shoes.'

TIOIVH'SI'A AIAItTCKT!
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

' RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour H sack 1.0O&1.65
Corn meal, food, $ 100 lb t.00
Corn meal, family, 100 ft.,.. .1.101.25
Chop feed, pure grain '.' .' l.no
Oats .38 .40
Corn, shelled. ..j .. .fi5
Beans $ bushel 2.ft0
Ham, sugar cured ... ... j .14
Bacon, sugar cured .12
Shoulders ,. ',. , ,10
Whiteflsh kit ..,.. .60
Sugar ....051.0H
Kynip 2Vg .5(1

N. Oi Molasses .40 M
Coffee, Roast Kio 14 $lo
Coffee, blended Java .25
Tea t'Abdii .60
Butter... Hfgt .16
Rico 05 .08
Kegs, fresh a .!"
Salt p barrel 1.25
Kara .10
Potatoes, bushol, AhGit .f0
Lime barrel 00t.00
Nails g keg... a.75

L

Clothing Department
is filled clioico new
suits at prices within
reach all. the
are right ,

203 Centre and
204
Streets.

20 fine Dimity, light and
Covert Cloth this

),
45-inc- pillow

Arlington

urn fir

DON'T BE,

, .. Don't Buy of (lie Ieal- -
I! "!

j er who makes yon
' ' look ready made.

Clothing making is a morler-- '" ately scieuce now a
days, every rady

suit, uo diflereucc bow
it fits, jnu a cer-

tain style or ex-- j

v prcssion, which can i t.l) he
giveu by mi expert m
The services ol au expert
ter is jours here and win n

your suit his its

""''spection no oDe can tell it
was not made to order The

.to latest thing in is I I f
new striped flanuell sune ami
golf trousers (n t nicker-Dockers- )

trousers worn
. long turned up bottom'

Suits are $8 50 t. $15 00
.and trousers. $3 00 & $4 00.

TWO CUTTERS
: are busy in our tailoring de-- -

. partmeot turning out
clothes, hut that's

' ' another story.

THE McCUEN CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA
. OIL CITY. PA.

. J. Hopkins.
Men's Furnishings.

The new rect i ved during the past few duy- - m kes
Men's Dcpsrtraeut in our store a woudrtrfuily at

.tractive place.,- Every possiblle want of a well dressed
man has been prnvi ed for with the very choicest of iho

, Season, :!'..;
clothing;
The

with

the
of And styles

Hats and Neckwear.
- Special This Week.

L. J.- - Hopkins. - -

Sycamore I

a
be to see
. it G

of

to a
pieces Corded

Selling a lot of season

STORE

ter
cut

JAMES.

Not big price this, but you'll
agreeably surprised what

buy here-t- he 34c sale
last week met with such

popular approval, we're prompted
stronger endeavor this week.

Best quality Manchester blue, pink, bun
Heavy striped 14c Ticking "
A soft, sheer, white India line , ,

White Dimity, assorted cords . . .

Tissue Mou, oue of the Ne Mercerized Cottons, soft drapy effect
A wool-mixe- d plaid, juat the for children's wear, w II worth 15c
A very pretty regular 15' Sateen, dark grounds, ...
A black Percali ie, the kind usuallv so d fr 15c, this week

Aoderson's Ginghams, tnree pieces,
15c, (reiniiar 40o quality this

Bleached Moslin

WILLIAM

Pointing the Way

SENEGA

iflWgHTIfiliir.l.

DRESSED.

exact
but

well lack
something,

has pssf-e.--

clothes

hut

goods
tbo

I

very

can

Chanibray,

15o

SHIRTS.
Our June 1st delivery ol
shirts are just iu and they
ere beauties. Mo trouble to

select a rhirt to suit you or
your friends.

Telephone
257,
Oil City, Penn'a.

dark colors, llo
at 12o, this week llio

112c
llic
111c
1Hc
lUo
Hie
lUo
llj.r

gray, recently at
wei k to close 11 Jo

llic
llo

B. JAMES,

OIL CITY, PA

directly 0ositens,

12 doz ladies Fist Black Cotton lioio, a good value at loc, this week

To Summer Comfort.
The weather suggests Belize dress (summer comfort) for mou. The

only question is, where to buy. Aud tbatqtiory finds ready aud sat-
isfying auswor here We havu by far ih? most extensive assortment
n' Light-Weigh- t, Stylis - summer garments aud Men's furnishing
ever shnwu by us. Dozens of dillVrent styles of Handkerchief Sqtiure
Neckties at 25c. ea h. Others at 50c. aud 7"e. Blue aud Wlme
Foulard Silk Ties, very dressy, very desirable, 25c.

Muriril Cloth Xegligt'e Shirt one hundred and twenty neat pat-

terns in the season's newest coloring, with separate cull's to match, fl
.YIlllllinHnil ."thirl -- all wearers of the higher grade shirts know their

good qualities large arrav u t dressy patterns 81.51), $2, $3.

C'liCMtV r Suspender light a id strong the colors and patterns want-
ed with negligee shirts, 50c Othor neat summer suspenders at 25c.

The IjUlt't Hells tan shades and black patent leath r, all with nickel
buckles, oOc.

Summer Underwear light weight aud strong special lines at 25c,

5c and $1 a garment.

Faney Half Hose bright colors, rather loud styles and a g iod many
of them a half dozen pairs for . $1, Finer Half Hose 37 Jc. 50c.
and upward.

Kieyele Hose dark green, navy blue, brown and black, with bright,
attractive, fancy tops wMI worth SI 00 price is 50c a pair.

Ij jamas extra light weight, handsomely striped patterns, pink abd
white, blue and white, $2.

LAMMEBrS',
34 ST.,

Uutol

ST.,

thing

dark advertised


